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APPETIZERS

Family Style
Serves 3-4

10-

Cozze MnRecgteRe musse/s in a marinara sauce or white wine, garlic and oil
Peppenconru rnusse/s in a Brandy-Peppercorn brown sauce with a touch of cream
ORecnruntn musse/s in a garlicwhite wine sauce with breadcrumbs, oregano and Pecorino Romano
SPICY musse ls in a whitJ wine sauce with pancetta and hot cherry"peppers

24-

Zuccxrrur FRrrr

22-

served with a side of marinara sauce
CamvnRr FRrrrr
served with a side of spicy marinara sauce

32-

91310Cuvs Onecnruarn
topped with breadcrumbs, Pecorino Romano, garlic and oregano
9Anaucrrur
rice balls stuffed with fresh ricotta, mozzarella and lemon zest served wtth martnara sauce
9MozzaRellq tN CARRozzA
crispy fried country bread stuffed with mozzarella served in a marinara sauce
9Srurreo MusHRoovs
stuffed with peppers, prosciutto, onions and garlic in a white wine sauce
9Pornro Cnoouerres
lightly breaded rolled mashed potatoes with mozzarella served with a side of marinara sauce
'CnRpnccro
or Mnruzo
paper-thin raw beef filet topped with baby arugula and shavings of Parmesan
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2422222222-

11-

aioli
15-

MnRvmruo Luvp Cnaa Cnres
served over a spicy roasted red pepper coulis

8-

Cnosrrrur

toasted bread servedwith a side of fresh ricotta, sea sa/t andfresh herbs and chopped
tomatoes, onions, garlic and fresh basil

Hor Arurpnsro

22-

assodrnent of stuffed mushrooms, eggplant rollatini, artichokes, clams oreganata &fried shrimp
Cor-o Arurrpasro
assortment of cured meats, portobello mushroom with balsamic, roasted peppers,
olrves, Parmigiano Reggiano, fresh mozzarella and ricotta with honey
Add the f ollowing to any salad

-

Chicken $4 I $10 Family Style

22-

or Shrimp $10 | $24 Family Style

Mrxeo Gneerus SIDE SALAD

of mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, walnuts and Gorgonzola in a sherry vinaigretle
Cnesln Snno
salad of romaine /ettuce and garlic croutons topped with shaved Parmesan
salad

in a Caesar dressinq
Urucle B's Snmo
salad of mrxed greens, chickpeas, cucumbers and beets in a red wine vinaigrette

Snuo Cnpnese
salad of fresh mozzarella, tomatoes and roasted red peppers served with
olive oil and balsamic vinegar on the side
lxsnurn Dr PEscE
chilled seafood salad of calamari, scungilli, shrimp, clams and musse/s
lrusnnrn or Sptruncl
salad of baby spinach, beets, walnuts and fried goat cheese in a sherry vinaigrette
lrusaurn Dr PoLLo
salad of baby spinach, chickpeas, oranges and caramelized shallots topped
with grilled chicken in a crtrus vinaigrette

Snuo
Bnreo Apple Sano

AspnRacus
salad of mesclun greens, asparagus, new potatoes and beets served in a red wine vinaigrette

salad of mesclun greens, Granny Smith apples, roasted almonds, Craisins and goat
cheese in a cinnamon apple vinaigrette

Rovarrue AND BABY ARUGULA SALAD

78-

912-

1718-

22-

28-

17912-

38-

1010-

2424-

9-

24-

24-

28-

salad of romaine lettuce and baby arugula, caramelized shallots, pears and fresh goat
cheese in a balsamic vinaiqrette

SOUP
Srnacctnreu spinach, egg and Pecorino Romano in a chicken broth
Plsrn Fnctou tubetti pasta, vegetables and beans in a tomato broth
Tonrelurut lN BRoDo toftellini and fine herbs in a chicken broth
Vecernele Bnnlev onions, carrots, celery and barley in a tomato broth
lrntraru Snusnce AND BEAN ltalian sausage, vegetables and beans in a chicken broth
Cnrnv op Zuccntrut zucchini, onton, garlic and cream in a chicken broth
All prices subject to change.

Pint

777777-

Quart
101010101010-

PASTA

Family Style
Serves 3-4

Substitute: gluten-f ree penne or spaghetti $3 I whole wheat linguini or penne $3
Add the following to any pasta - Chicken $4 I$10 Family Style or Shrimp $10 l$24 Family Style

Cnvarelrr Nonvn

13-

30-

with fresh tomato, eggplant and Ricotta Salata in a marinara sauce
Reuolt Dt MARTNARA
ravioli of fresh ricotta in a marinara sauce topped with shaved of Parmesan

13-

30-

19-

42-

PErurue

13-

30-

Pnppanoette

19-

42-

25-

55-

13-

30-

Spncxerrr AND MEATBALLS
In a mannara sauce

13-

30-

Onecctterre
with broccoli rabe and sausage in garlic and oil
Wnole Wuenr Lrrucurrur Dr Pesce
with shrimp, scallops, clams and cherry tomatoes in garlic and oil

18-

40-

25-

55-

Spncnerrr CnReorunnn

13-

30-

13-

30-

13-

30-

16-

34-

Bnreo Ztrt (Make it Siciliano and add eqqplant, addt'l $3)
14with fresh ricotta in a beef ragu tofrf,'ed wtth melted'fresh mozzarella
"t4Bnreo Gruoccnr
enriched with four cheeseg prosciulto and peas in an Alfredo sauce topped w'fth melted fresh mozzarella

32-

Lrrucurrur

Coru Le Vorucole

with baby clams, pancetta, garlic and oil in a white wine sauce
oR Rrcnrorut ALLA voDKA
tn a romato. cream and vodka sauce

with wild mushrooms in a veal Boloqnese
Spacnerrr Ar

FRUTTT

Dr MARE

with shrimp, scallops, calamari, clams and musse/s in a marinara sauce
Bucarrrur AvnrRrcrnrun

with tomatoes, onions, pancetta topped with red pepper flakes and basil in a marinara sauce

in a pancetta, onion and Pecorino Romano cream sauce

Perurue

PovroooRo

with crushed tomatoes, onions, prosciutto and fresh basil
Perurur Mnnrrunna

in our traditional marinara sauce
Zuccnrrur Lrwcurr.rr

served in a marinara, fra diavolo, garlic and oil, or Alfredo sauce

PASTA AL FORNO
32-

Perurue Gnnrrr.r

with Grana Padano, Gorgonzola and pancetta in a light cream sauce
Srurreo Rrcnrorur
stuffed with fresh ricotta, Parmigiano Reggiano and sptnach in a tomato'cream sauce
topped with melted fres,h mozfrrella

1414-

3232-

ENTREES
Cntcreru choose your preparation: Parmigiana, Francese, Marsala or Piccata
Vent choose your preparation: Parmigiana, Francese, Marsala or Piccata

17-

38-

Eccpnrur choose your preparation: Parmigiana or Rollatini
Suntvp choose your preparation: Parmigiana, Francese, Scampi or Fra Diavolo

211724-

3855-

CHtcreru Bnuscnerre (qrilled or breaded)

18-

40-

Cstcreru Mtuqrurse (grilled or breaded)
topped with baby arugula, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella balls and shaved
P 6 to r n o Ro m a n o' d r i 1zl e d w tth b a s a m c v i n a g rette

18-

40-

Cntcreru ScnRpanteLLo (on or off the bone)

18-

40-

with sausage, potatoes, peppers and onions in a light white wine brown sauce
CHrcreru Cnccnrone
with mushrooms, onions and plum tomatoes in a white wine brown sauce over s paghetti

18-

40-

hnlrnru Sprcv CHrcreru

18-

40-

18-

40-

28-

60-

48-

topped with tomatoes, onions, basil and garlic in a red wine vinaigrette
I

i

i

i

broiled chicken breast served with polenta and escarole

Pollo

Rrpreruo

stuffed wtth spinach, fresh ricotta and Gorgonzola served with roasted potatoes
and French beans in a brown sauce
Fuerro or Mnruzo

CARNE

pan-roasted filet mignon with mushrooms, roasted

nl

inach in

G o rgonzol

a-Co gn ac s auce

22-

48-

Ponco

22-

48-

Apnrcor Ponr

22-

48-

25-

55-

Bnasaro

BnRolo

braised beef shoft ribs in a Barolo wine sauce served w'rth creamy polenta, mushrooms & onions

pork chop served over a mushroom saffron risotto with a hint of truffle oil
grilled pork chop in an apricot glaze served with saut6ed spinach and roasted potatoes

Horuev Bnsnvrc Gntleo Srcnr

Srenr

served with mixed veqetables and roasted potatoes

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Family Style
Serves 3-4

Coo

nlu

Stctunrun broiled with olive oil, garlic, parsley and breadcrumbs in a
chopped tomaro, caper and olive sauce served with vegetables and roasted potatoes
Srntpro Bnss seryed with asparagus, fried tomatoes and roasted potatoes
in a lemon and olive oil sauce
Salvorue tru Acnooot-ce lightly breaded salmon over roasted eggplant
in a sherry vinegar, honey and sweet garlic sauce

Ttupn ORecarunta roasted filet of tilapia with a c/assic crust of breadcrumbs,
garlic and Pecorino Romano served with vegetables and roasted potatoes
SnurEeo Ttuptn topped with pine nuts and Craisins in a lemon white wine sauce
served over spinach and roasted potatoes
Srunppen altn LvoRruesE oven-roasted red snapper tn a tomato sauce with Gaeta olives,
capers and anchovies served with vegetables and roasted potatoes
Cntuaru Sea Bess topped with caramelized peaches and served over saffron rice
and saut6ed escaro/e
SttRtlp Rtsono with peas, pancetta, saffron and white truffle essence

26-

Ptzzn MnncneRtrn fresh mozzarella and baiil with marinara sauce
Ptzze

24241919212426-

555542-

4244555555-

12-

SnrtcclA sausage, fresh mozzarella and Pecorino Romano with marinara sauce

14-

Ptzzn PRlvnvena gril/ed zucchini, eggplant, broccoli and mushrooms with marinara sauce
Ptzza Bnlsnvtc grilled balsamic chicken and goat cheese with marinara sauce
Wutre Ptzzl fresh mozzarella, ricotta, grated Pecorino Romano, garlic and fresh basil

1414-

14-

(add prosciutto and baby arugula, addt'l$4)

PANINIS & SANDWICHES
Bncnn

10-

Pnrurrur

breaded chicken cutlet, fresh mozzarella, prosciutto and tomato drizzled with balsamic dressing
VrcerneLe Pnrurrur
Portobello mushroom, fresh mozzarella, tomato and grilled zucchini

10-

Cnrcreru Pnrurur

grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella and broccoli rabe

10-

Cutcreru Mansnn Heno (Tre Bnnr)
breaded chicken cutlet and melted fresh mozzarella with Marsala sauce and mushrooms
Pesro Cnrcreru Snruowrcn
grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella, roasted peppers, and pesto sauce on a toasted hero

12-

12-

SIDES
SplNAcH, BRoccolr oR EscARoLE wrrH CANNELLTNT BEANS saut6ed in garlic and olive oil

Mtxeo MusnRooMs saut6ed in oarlic and olive oil
CneRRv Peppens saut6ed in garTic and olive oil
Bnoccolt Rnee wtrF{ SwEer Snusnce saut6ed in garlic and olive oil
Suruony MoRrurrlc Fnreo Menrenlls (no sauce)
Stoe or MenrenLls oR Snusnce in marinara sauce

7.50
7.50
7.50

181818-

10-

25-

7.50
7.50

1818-

5.75
7.75
Wnnv Cnoconre Cnre 8.50
V\/lpreu-rrrrr (senves 2) 14Cnruruou 7.75

Nrw Yonr CHeesecnre 7.75
Cneve Bnulee 7.75
lrnunru Cnrrsecare 7.75
Oneo Cxeesecare 7.75
Appu Pre 7.75
Pencx Rnvolt 8.50
Cxoconrr Mousse Cnre 7.75 Vnuu-n oR CHocorAre lce Cnenv 6.75
Cnnnor Cnre 7.75
HovevaoE GeLqro & Soneer 7.50 (lruournE ABour Avntlnsle Fnvons)

Mrrur Cnruruou

Fnesn Fnurr

BEVERAGES
Core. DterCore. SpRrrE.lcEDTeao PeuecRrNo.

Por.qNDSpRrrrrc. PANNA

- 10o2.1.75 2 Lrren3.75

